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PRYE R.
u humble prayer

ilmletsrrerF,,-u. udcare
o touh gro sand rge road

/, To HeaNena golden portais: .
j30Wgreat this: privilege bestowed

11 on lwly mortal! - --

Miâwandeerus on the seo f-life,
With a y sobems and tempesta rife.
Thise gui s us o the port above-

•rho region cfotbe blessed-,
T3ehappy hume of blissfullove,

And peaceful rest.

whate'er our mortal strife may b, -
a nd by prayer we gain the victory,
When we with cres and sorrows languisi

'Tis our sole friend.below;
3L quick removeseach mark ofanguilsh

Each trace ot woe.

ht ourbs and moulds the humxan will,
Aiut drives as>' the thoughl.s oft[l.a
It nies the coward mroungand feailess,

Thoeorphana teart dries,
And maies the widowed eart so cheerless

Te cosse.Is igle.

The wretch whospurned the Saviour's ian
To lead im to the promised Iand,
Pnrsuug mui>' transint plessure

Tia egi telles taise sud vain-
entrite, he prays: eternal treasures

Pour down uke rain.

Thli food of saint and real sage,
Inevery land, ln ever.v tge.,
O may I cierish bere below

lu Jo>' or rmiser>'.
Tant, past ni yexile, I nay go,

> Lord, to lice!
Auguet 19,1880. C. A-

One Night s Mystery
£y May Ag-Des F.c mirg.

PART Il.
CHAPTER XIV.-CO2îTmUIP.

ie ias deceired you, thon: men are ail
alike-liars every one o emtho. -Wei' , e
lie ornes home to-ight ask him i ho ever
knewd Brtie Naughan; asd hm anthtey
partoe ast: m-ellD hIbot yen sud lat I
can tell you more. - Don' rfoi-ge . l'lire
baok te-morrow.'

Mies De Courry turns w iththe worts, and
goes eut of the roo. bit. Noelan maktes n
attemrpt to follow ber, te bring lin bac, te
ask an explanation. She stands, aelig tihra
te roosle going round, ant that if Buelebs
go er bold of the chair ste wilu l. But
the giddiness passes l a moment, and ele
grpes for a chair, and site down, an laye
ler teat upon the cushions, feeling sick and
taint.

What does this dreadful woman mean ?
.Her worte are al confueed in udey's mind;
coul>' eue tbiug stands clear, sud niat-thenlire
las knov a rtie Vaughan, and tknoe wbo
killed him. But that idepossible. sFas
sc not told her behdan te -virole b tor>,
and bas he sait te eevn beard the name bc-
fore, ever met Bertie in ls lite? Te cores-
ture muet bc craztor dnrut, orboth; ber
story l absurd in tie lace o lb. But vhat a
stock even an absurd story can give. Sib
langhs weakly at het ow bin being se
overcome niedetthoun sglcv cf indignation
fille ber, and lnds ber strength How
ahameful thatshe shouldb ave listened while
her bsband was defamed,callet a rovan d
deceiver by this vulgar actrees-ben beleve
husband, with the glance of a prince, bonoreti
and respected of tail mon. Exciteuent fol-
lo-w lutignation-no more lassitude nov.
She tries to dine, but ins e ating a dem-
sien.

A artist in hair cornes to dress those flow-
ing blode tresses, gresti> admired, and she
le nearly an bour unterb hs protessioenal
bauds. NigirI ias taliont, gas le lit, eut sire
te ieaving, dreesed for t e ball. She wears
white and rich laces, and bridal pearls, and
leok@ les-l>. Thlereis a streamin light in
ler ejyes, a deep, permanent flush in ber
cheeka that make her absolutely brilliant to-
night. After oleven she will sec Lewis;
that le the one thongt, the one desire upper-
most in her mind, as she s ldriven to the
town bouse of the Ton Eyck's. A lengthy
fie of carriages block the avenue, policemen
keep order, two large private lampe bura be-
fore the bouse, which ls lit Irom roof to base-
ment. A red carpet là laid across the pave-
ment-colored men in snowy shirt fronts, kid
gloves, black broadcloth and beautifuli an-
ners stand in waiting. It la a long time bo-
fore Mrb. Nolan frs ber way to the loit
anti euperb saloon vbure Madame Ton Eyckj
rececves ber guets. Fiewers bleeom ever>'-I
where, iteraily everywbers, gbliglit floots
every corner; ibtis a pioturelt light and no
shadow, German dance music fille the air,
and there are crowds of elegant women in
magnificent toilets. All are making their
way to where Mrs. Ton Eyck, a little old
lady in creany satin, yellow point, priceless
diamonds, with a severe silvery face, snow-
white hair, combed back a la Washington,
stands in state. She ]ooke like a large doll,
or a little duchess-Sydney hardly knows
which-and she receives Mrs. Nolan with cdis-
tinction.

' I was au heirese myself, my dea,' the lit-
tle old lady said to ber, on the occasion of
theoir firet meeting: ' oI>' net boIt se great
ani heirese as the>' tell me yen are, anti net
quarter se gteat s beaut>'. I rau ave>' with
Ton Eyck, niy test-te didn'b run away vith
mre, mint-when I vas euh>' seventeen. Myt>
fathier ont e off with a siling, sut -vs
began housekeeping on eighty dollars. I
feulu i love wilt jeu, ni> dear, the moment
I heardiwhat jou bati doeo. I don't unter-
stand tire young women et thie present de>'-
they' believo lu marriage, but net lu iove.
luni>' time~ vo believed lu love, if vo nover
vere able te ment>'.'

.It vas Sydney's good fortune te attract cI-
derly' peopue. Mon vota eut grey' ln life's
long battle lookedi after the lissome shape,
anti frank, sweet lace, vithr a gravel>' tenter
enlile. Mn.. Ten Eyck, s patriarchaî old gen-
tleman, greobed her with unwonbtenodiality,
inquired fer.lier husbandi, hopedt he veuld te
loto, had hecard greeatîhige predicbtiet ofbina.
hoped ire woulti prove woerti>' et thie vite heo
bat von, eut votif>' these productions.

Mme. Nolan feound herself et once aur-
roundedtanud eng'îged fer ever>' tance befote
supper. People nomeombered afterward that
nover bat e seemned se fait or se brilliant
s te-n ight.

It vas ton when Sydue>' entercd the bouse ;
eleven camu, twelre, and till ne Lewis. A
lever et expectation, impatience, longing,
filed ber. In half an hour supper would be
commenced-surely he would be hore to
take ber down. -

She made her escape from her latest part-
ner. and took shelter in the curtained recess
of an open bay window. How cool and fresbi
seemed the sharp night air; imprudent per-
haps to sit in a draught, but darkness and
solitude were tempting. Excitement had -

made ber hnd ache, and ber cheeks bur.
BhA leaned her forehead ngainet the cool
glass, nd looked Up at the million stas
keeping watch over the great city. Sme
men were talking la the piazza just outside,
thoir voices blended with the music within,
and the fragrance of the cigare they were
smoking came to ber as she sat. They were

talkiug in a desultor' w', of the bal, of th
iadiùi, ethetwar; ail at once she heard he
own name pronounced-some one ,was sa
ing se ywas the prettiest wman presean
Some one else spole etfber buebaud's ea
sence, a third made some campaignlng rT
mark, and the subjects seemed to connec
themselvesla hi siInit.

&'Wy does't Nolan tryilti SI odurto
said this gentleman in a dissatiefled tene
'He'e selikoly a mark for a bullet as any
us asbll and proper fellow like that.'s At b! '?' retorte Ne. 1, with a*atirics
laug. tie is bthe only son of is mothe

.n8hei a widow.anti e le e i .'
'iHe bas married a wife, and therefore car

not come,' say No. 3.
' All wrong, you fellows' cus in a fourt

voice; 'he l going-I happen te kno
He has bee off endtae captmeizo>'n'n his el
reginmnt, vice Wentall, siet, eut bas 2<

ceptot. Ho bias kept lb quit--thc tact ii
Sthredays He a;but I can't stand by an die

d you olt women abuse ble. _Y eavy tir
naturally-I do myself. Lovely girl, ths
wife. lie startsd ltwo days. As good a tel
low as ever livet le Nolsu.'

< And as plucky,' supplements anotber
'be-as out the first year, as yeu knov. W(
senvedtotgeblior. Ge t s bullet lu the lung
sud came homo invalided. There's filh
ennougi la Nolan-beiug a Irishman, that i
undlenstood. But as te his going out, b:
George, If I were in hie place I would thini
twice before1 left a wife like that, only mat
ried yesterday or thereabonts. There's th
'Boldaten Lieder'-Iet's go back. This le a
great nîglt; Mme.,Ten Ejk -expocte vcrt
man te do hie dtb>.'

They go; but Sydney, long after thei
voices cease, site frigid. la he In a dream?
Lewis going te join the army, without a wor
te ber-going in two days! She site for a
while so stunned that movement or thought
is impossible. Thon she rises slowly anc
stiffiy, feeling chilled te the heart by the
frosty night wind, and parts the curtain anc
sope out. Almost the first person se sees
Sis ber husband, talking te one or two othex

rmon.
'Thon you're really gomug back, Nolan

one says; 'itis an accomplished fact? Well,
we need such men as you, and we all muet
make sacrifices at out country's call.'

' Day after to-morrow, ls it?' asks a second,
and Nolan nod a little impatiently, his eyes
wandering about in search ot somq one.

Sydney comes forward. The celor bas left
shrface-it is white as her dresse; her eyes
look blank and bewildered with sudden ter-
ron. The men stare at ber-ber husband

.ribh an alarmed lock is inestantly at hon
side.

Sydney, you are 11l!'
'Yes, no,' she answers, incoherently,

grasping bis arm. ' Oh Lewis, take me
lome.'

' Sit down for a moment,' he says.
He knows she bas beard what he -eant te

break te ber himself. Shceobeys and he
leaves ber, but he is back directly with a
glass of iced champ'gne.

' Drink this.'
She obeys once more, looking at bie with

imploring ojes.
pWill jeu not take me home, Lewis ? My

head aches and burns-.this glare and music
is torture. Take me home at once!'

' Cer.ainly, my dearest; but will you not
wait for-'

'No, no i will wat for nothing. Take
me homeat once l' -

But 'at once'is not so easy. Mr. Nolan
muet see his hostess, and explain that his
wife las beua taken suddenly ll. Thon
another hall hour passes before their carriage
comes into linoe and she le safely seated in it,
ber tead on Lewis' shoulder, his arm holding
ber te him, and scarcely a word inter.
changed the whole way.

CHAPTERXV.

e SUN nes a-DOW EUT HAT SOME REART
DOSE CBAM."

IT is the supreme tour tof his life-he feels
that. He bas not meantthat a denouement
shall come in this way; ho tas intended to

sbrak to lier the niwsof his departure; and
when fat away write to lier the story he
knows lie muet tell now. Aill the way home
ho e nerving himself for lhe ordeal-the self-
repression, the self command, that have been
the study of bis lile for the past five years
stand him in good stead now. Except that
the face on which the lampe shone is deadly
pale, blioro le ne change. Ttc cye le fixes
pa bis vile are dark wth unuttrable sadnes
sud compassion. For lier, se trembles anti
aliag ctoehm, and whes the hreac ler ovu
room, te which he leads ler, she clasps ho
hands and speaks for thet firet tiee.

Lewis, le this true ?'
'Sit down, Sydney,' ho says, gently, and

places hot in a chair. 'eIs what true, my
wifo?'

1That you are about te rejoin your regi.
ment-that yno go the day afte.to-morrow?
I heard it all at the ball.'

3e is thinking of this strange fact alone,
that she is about to lose him, and that lie
bas never told ber. It pierces lier heart
like a kaife-it has driven all thought of
Doll>' De Coure>' sud lier suggestion eut oft
her mind.

' Ibis quito truc.'
' Andi jeu nover told mol'
The pessionate reproachi oî the eyes that

leok et bim-thosc gentie blue eyes thet
neyer hadi for hlm eother thanu infinite tenter-
ness-move hlm to thre eoul.

'My darlinug, I meant te explain-I meant
te have toit jeu te-morne-v. Yen know IS
have speten et this te yen since our mer-
rnage. Aften ail it le ouini>' mytuty. Youn
votait net listen, sud I-Heaven help molI
-vas net strong enonghi te break fromi thec
gentleu arme tiret hield me back-miighit nover
have breon but fer what pased between us
tire other nighit.'

'Tt Teor might l' she repeate ta vague
venter . Then recollection flashes uponher,
anti ber ejea dilate incredulously'. ' Lewis,'
sire exclaime,'jeu te net nican te say' that
the story S toIt jeu thceother unit bas
tercet jeu te tethat ?'

' I am oui>' doing ni> dut>' Sydne>'. Still,
but fer thiat story' an> tuty' might nover bave
been doue.'

Ste gazes et hlm siely>, seemingly' lest
lu venter sut incredulity'.

Dit jeu teel tire fact ef ni> formeor engage-
ment se deeply', thon ? Becaue I was once
befeoeon the verge ef marriage jota leave me
te rejoin the army'? Oh I Lewis, pardon me,
but I cannot believe tis.'

' That was the cause, but not as yon think.
Sydney, love, do yonremember, ntelling me
of your previous engagement before our mar-
riage you never tod me tre man's name?
Had you done se' he stops a moment, ive
would never have been man and wife.

She site quite stilI, her bands clasped, ber
dilated eyes, lookingalmost black with vague
terror, fixed on his face. -

'.n van ranal1
' ha une.ann +ha ennn-n

light Jauary night¯whven we walkedh ome
together, and I told yon there was a secret in
my life that if hold might separateous forever ?
Your answer was, tbat with my p .st life you
had nothing to do-you only required, perfect
truth and fidelity for lthe future. Oh i love,,

iacquaintance had Informed me that he was
engaged to a young lady residing lu the
town,' the only daughter of a very rich man,
and, in fact, about to be married t her.
Not once was your name mentioned-it was
always as a young lady of Wychcliffe you
were spoken of; his name alone, Bertie
Vaughan, I knew.

'Fortune seemed to favor me. While I
was medItating upon some plan of making
my wvay to Wycholiffe, Mr. Grahanm, on the
point ofe tarting for Mianesota upon some
rnnnn iinac, wn tlen -vyrv ,i1.

sore one must gouin hieplace. Ne H ad
limitlese confidence lanmy integrity and
business capabilities, and I was to go u his
stead. It was the very opportunity I was
seeking. I left home ostepsibly to start
Wesbt, but in reality to go firet to Wycholiffe,

e why.:did you net bld me .speak? i wou
er háve told you then, wheu it was net yet te
y- late the.miserable story I-mut téllyu to
t. nigli., Truth sud fidelity vere ail vo'
b- aked in your noble trust and gener
t- osity, and these I could give jou withou
ct stintor measure. If 1 hadever beard tb

Rame cf Bertie Vaugan-,
1' Re shudders as n hoiseelt, and looks offi
a. nd all at once there flashes back apon he

of bewildered mmd the memory of the after
noon's visit, and the dark hints dropped b:

al the actress.
r, « Lewis,' she suddexly exclalis, 'a ver

strange person came to se me this afternoon
n- -I meant to tell you and I lorgot-aud ehl

said very strange things. The person wa
h the actress we saw the other night-Dolly De
w. Courcy-and the things ae esaid were abon
d jota and Bertie Vaughan?'
- yolly De Courcyl ho repeats, in wondet
i W bat vas lbsehe said?'

* r 'She told me to ask yeu '-Sydney puts lier
m band te ber head in a dazed way, trying te

at recali-c hoyeu last parted from- Berti
ý_Vaughan.'

- enetood stricken speechless, it woulc
; seom, by ber words.
oe ', H ta i Heaven's neinu, dees shle knew?'

g he say speakig ef to bimeif. t Was sh
t thore and bas she ail this time kept the
e secret? Surely not-she nover kept a secret
y in ber life-sbe would b the firstte to ell.
k It must bu that she only suspects. But to
- come here-to force herself upon you?'
e His face flushes angrily, his eyes indig
a nantly flash.'
.y Shecame in searet of jeu, Lewis,' hi:

vif r interposes la a breken voices. 1'bb
r said she bad a claim upon you, and I saw ber
? in your stead. I bad ne wish te pry into
d any secret of your life, Lewis.'
a Her voice breaks altogether for a moment
t in a great sob. Then she starts to ber feet,
i and holds out both hands pitoously,
e & Lewis, what is this?' se cries. cI feel
d as if my beart were breaking: I am atraid of
i -I don't know what. Somthing stands be-
- tween us, and keeps me from you. If yo>

ever loved me, tell me i is no crime of youis
* that is parting us now. one word of denial
, will be enoughi; I will believe you, though
t all the world stood up and accused yeu with

one voice.'
cShe ees the strong frame quiver from head

te foot; she secs the desperate gesture with
which ho stops ler.

[ Cease!' ho says, roarsely. <'I cannot bear
it; for it is a crime that stands betweeu us-

one that should have held us asunder for-.
ever.'

She drops back into ber chair, and puts
one trembling band over her eyes. And
Lewis Nolan, leaning against the mantel, ro-
gains his wonderful self-restraint after a mo-
rent, and rapidly and concisely begins the

dark record bu bas te tell.
'I knew Dolly De Courcy. 'Tis ton years

ago now, Whu I was a lad of eighteen, that
I knew ber first. She was an actress at the
Urne, and her black eyes, and coquettisb ways
captured my romantic boyish fancy at sight.
In those days I was an inveterate play-goer..
Uncle Grif's good nature kept me always sup-
plied with sufficient money for that dissipa-
tion. My mother remonstrated about my
lato heurs and doubtful associates; but I was
absolutely self-willed in those days, bad ideas
about joining the theatricai profession ny-
self, and went on inrny own way. Dolly and
I son obecame warm friends-lovers, perhaps,
I should say-for she was au arrant little
flirt even then, and willIng to fool me t the
top et my bout. We were engaged, after an
absurd boy-and-girl fashion, when I was
twenty. I left off play-going, began te work
hard, save money, and look forward te mar-
riage and house-keeping. It was ail pro-.
foundest earnest and good faith on my part.
The girl had bewitched me. I beieved her
te bu everything that was good, and warm-
hearted, and honorable; and in those days I
believe ehe was an uhonest girl, and really
fond of the infatuated young simpleton who
ran after her about New York, aud was fun-
ously jeasions of every man who looked at ber
-of er stage lovers, and the fellows about
the theatre generally. bbe laugbed at my
jcaoesy, ridicuied my raes, for in those daje
I bad a turieus tempor, quite uncurbed.
She would net marry me, made game of my
poetical Ideas cf love in a cottage, and I be-
lieve la ber beart was tired of my too exact-
ing devotion.

My mother and sister knew very little of
ail this-they crtainly were aware that I
had formed some absurd attachment for an
actress, but I was moody and sulien about it
ail. My jealous fears were always up lu
arme-; it was a wretched time for myself, and
a supremely wretched one for all the famly.

' It was about this time when Delly went
te Wychcliffe. It was net the first occasion
she had gone out of New York, but I setemed
te fuel lier absence more deeply this time
than ever betore. It is of no use lookiug
back now, and wondering at the infatuation
that chained me te such a woman-of no use
thinking how supremely wretched my life
would have beu If etc bad taken me at my
word and married me. I urged her te, before
ebe went to Wychclifle, and ske actually pro-
mised te do se as soon as she returned, and I
believe meant te keup ber word.

<lIn the company vas a man vitb whomu I
occasionally corresponded, sud whoe kept a
watciul oye upon my> fickiefiance. It vas
from bleu I first beard ef ber nov lover, Ber-
tic Vaughan. Ho hasunted lier like lier
ehadow, lb appeared ; hie suddeu devotion
vas the laugliter et the whole company,.
Dolly', lb suemed, wsas deepiy sumitten tee;
they' vere slmost luseparable. lied I not
butter corne ou sud look aller my propertyl?
wrotc my> friendi. I could net go on, but 1I
wrote flue, furieus letters te Delily, whichr
Dolly did net aswer. Peor seul I flirbatien
vas more lu ber line than leter writing.
Drinslly su epistle did ceme. Weould I break
it efi? Bbc was tired of being scoldedi; I
vas tee cross sud hataiu fer anybhing.
Please net te trouble ber wîih an>' more
jealous lebtere, andi she would give mue back
my ring wheu sire returned te Nov York.'

' I could laughi nov, even ta ail tire bitter-
nees cf dospair, as I look back and rectil thec
effects this letter had upon me. Insane as I
vas, foui as I -vas, I stili kepb my> rage toe
myseif, but my> mind vas mnade up. I would
go te Wychcliffe, I would sec this man, this
young anistocrat who vas feeling Dolly', andi
force hlm te test resson, if I ceuild not force
ber. I knew hecwas feelhIg lier, fer my acter

sentenced man, never dreaming of the terrible
truth.

'You lad once lb1ed l Wychcliffe, you
had once beforé been engaged to be married,
and the man hadt died-that told little or
nothiog. The man's name was never men-
tioned between us-but wvby go on? You
wii believ rue rwhen I say, had t I known
that day when we met in the studio what S
know now we should never have met againi
unless S came t yo and confessed the truth.
Even had I loved you, I 'would bave dreded
such a marriage as much as you could bave
doue, but there ls a retribution ln these tibings
that works its own way, and we are husband
and wife, and five of the happlest months
that ever mortal man enjoyed bave beon
mine, Al the parting and the expiation of

ËI.
Ad forceVsughan to:gIve'p' bis. pretenign
o *rateve they wero, te'Doly,btfair mean
> erfeul.

o 'r reached Wychcliffe in the middle of1
whirling snow-storm, and the first news «

t beardjwas that the theatre people, Dlly in
o cluded, bad left the town a whole week bi

fore. Tis was startling intelligence, and:
, had resolved to go back to-New. York, see
r out Dolly, and reproachb er with ber vile in

Ildelity. I beard, too, withont askin ar.
y questions, that a fashionable marriage was t

take place next day, and that the name o
y the bridegroom vas Vaughan, aIso tha
nr Vaughan had been courting the actress a
e the while lie was courting the hiress, an
e liked the actress best.
a Men laughed, and cracked jokes about i
t at the hotel bar, while I listened, devoure

with slent jealousy and rage. Even the
. your name was net mentioned-if It was,«

paid ne attention te it; my only thought
r vere of him vho had dared to supplant ir
o Stil listening I learned that he vas stop
e ping at this very bouse, und would be along

at balif.past ton. That determined me.1
d would wait and meet im, as i bad come s

far te do it; I would force him, f ho eve
' m t Dolly again, te drep lier acquaintance
e for au engaged flirt, as I knew, vas ready t
e provea married flirt. I would force th's pro
t mise freim him, t ben take the nigbt train fo

New York, seek out Dolfy the first thing I
the morning, and have a final settIemen
with lier before going te Mi'ar.esota for au in
definite time. I bad no other thought bu
tha- I sa> i befere Heaven.

11 'Itarted about hait-peast' ine, oaeosibiy
to take the train bacs te New York, inreality
te take the path by which I ad hear
Vaughan returned to the hotel, and meet him
somewhere on the way. Yeu may remembe
tirat night. The .snow-storm ihad ceased
the moon and stars weru shining on the
white, glistening ground: it was mild and
windless as I walked along the steep path
above the shoxe. The talk of the men about
this man I was g9ing te meut, and Dolly, had

- tbrown mec into OLofM rTr black, il nt rages;
tthoir laughter implied more than th air words
and had maddened me. I took my stand at
wbat I judged te be about bal fway, and lean-
ing against a large rock, looked out at the
ses creepig up so fat below, and wasted.'

Lewis Nolau pauses. In a low, sup-
pressed voice, full of inte.lsest feeling, ho bas
narrattd all this. In ler chair, ber eyes up-
on him, ber face stony--his wife listens.
But now ete starts up, and puts out both
arme blindly.

' Lewis!' she cric in a voice that pierces
hie very seul, 4 don't tell me that it was you
whe killed Bertie Vaughan !

'God help me! God fi rgivo ne!' h an-
swers in a stifled voice-' it was I.'

CHAPTER XV1.

"A FOND KISS, AND THEN WE SEVER.

Sas stands almost paralyzed, looking at
him, ber arme held out in that b!ind agoniy,
ber eyes fixed and dark with borror. He
thinks she is going te faint, and takes a stop
towards ber ; but as lie attempts te touch
ber, she shrinks suddenly back. It lsthe
slightest of movements, but it holds hlm
from ber, as a wall. He turne abruptly and
resumes Lis former place. She drops back
into ber chair, and laye lier white face on the
table beside her, ad neither speaks nor
.moves again.

.Shall I finish?' hlie huskily says, after a
moment, and as three is no reply hc goes on :
' I waited for him there. I bad net long te
wait. Presently he came along in the moon-
light, whistling as he came, as if he lad not
a care in the world-this man who was be-
traying two women. I knew him instantly
in the clear moonlight-I beard him de-
scribed often enoughi; and as ho was about
te pass the place where I stood, I started out
into the light and said: .

'Stay!'
' Hestopped at once, ceased hie whistling,

and looked at me, a little startled, I could see,
but he spoke cooly onough.'

'Well,' ho said, who are you?'
'You are Bertie Vaughan?' vas my au-

a ver.
'And who the devil are you who malies se

free with my name ? Get out of my way and
let me pass.'

oNet just yet,' I said; 'I have s little ac-
count te settle with you, Mr. Bertie Vaughan,
before we part, and I bave come ail the way
from New York te settle it.'

&Who are you ?' hse aked, curiously.
<I am Lewis Nolan, the man te whom

Dolly De Courcy is engaged, and I demand of
you te resigu all acquaintance with ber from
this moment.'

He laughed. ,, c fell D olly' te
i Se," hesaitd "youre the f ow y'b te

marry. Well, when I am reati te give tu
up she may marry yot , jou undetetant?
Now move aside.'

'There was something se insufferably ln-
sulting and sneering in his tone and laugb
that 1 lest the last remuant of self-control.
I sprang at bis throat ; hudered back, and
lifting a cane he carried, he broke it across
my shoulders. Then we grappled, and theb
struggle began. Net a word was spoken, as
vo held eachr otter tirere la that narrov pathr.
At ait tinies I muet bave been tire strenger.
et tire twoe; nov, besidie myself withr fury', heo
vas ne more match for me tiran a childi. Un-
censciously'-v ed wrestled near te bthe e:ige
et tire cliff, sud ail at ence I freedi myself sud
threv hlm frem me wibli ail niy might, I
threv hlm fromi me-s Heaven beans me, I
had ne thouglit et throwing bleu over, noe
thoughrt et the precipicoeat al.'

.There vas a cry tirat bas rung ni>' mycars
ever sinco, a cry cf herror sud deesir that I
will bear wheu I ami dying, a glimipse cf a
vbite, agcnized face, sud then-'

Ho breaks off. Thero ie ageny' la bis ownu
face, ageny' in bis voice, great drt'pe on hise
foeheati, sud the band thrat bauge b>' bis sitie
le cleuchedi. Tire picture le befooeu ; If
ho wouldi, lie couldi net keep back the worde
that paint lb.- It bas lain lockedi lu hie boseoel
se long-lie bas seen that fàce, isard that
death-cry so eften, aseep anti avake, ail these
jeans, thrat, nov tire tour bas cornu bu muet
speak aIl or nothlng. For bis vife, she
neither gives word nor sign, sud yet ire knowse
sire boer al. s

' Well,' ho saje, la s hurried, breathlcess
sert cf veice, sud looklng up again. 'I do'tb
know- bey long I stood tbere-pralyzed b>'

e; wvas too late for-any tranl back; but early ie
s 'tire «meniug I fouit mysoîf, foot serie anc

wearyntianother b rnn sema eighteenmiles
a from .Wychcliffé, and mado inquiries of the
I men I met goiigto work. A train startod at
a- sevon; I found it, got on board, returned to
e. New York, breakfasted, but in a few heure
I was speeding along westward-by express.
k 'The first intense horrolhad by this time
a- faded from my mind;. I saw now how ln-
y sanely I had atoted; I was net guilty of mur-
e der.:-I had no thought of. taking his .lite
f That I had thrown him over the clift, instead
t of n tihe ground, was purely accidentai
il What I should have done was te have found
d a path down te the beach, and soe if he were

really killed. But I shuddered as Ithoughi
t f it-no, I could not have loked upon that.

d And if I gave myself up for the deed 1 ad
n done, who was te prove it was net premedi-
I tated? He vas my rival; I had deliberately
s come te Wychclifle in search of him, way laid
c. and assaulted him-the circumstantial evi-
- donce would be againt me, and crushing. It
g would break my mother's heart, and kill my
I sister. Besides, I thought, with sullen dog-
o gedness, h bad deserved bis fate; he was a
r scoundrel-why ehould I suffer for what was
; an accident 'after all? I would think no
o more about it, it vas done, and could net b
- undone. It was an accident, and he had
r brought it on himself-I kept repeating that
n over and over again.
t 'But lb would net do-it never bas done -
- judge and jury bave never tried me; but my
t own conscience tas, nd I stand condemned.

ILb bas epeileti ni>'lite, changeti ni>'nature-

y nature botter changed, parlapesnda have
, beld myself and my passions and my temper,
d vith th higher lielp, for which I bave
a prayed, better, I trust, in lat. I have euf-
r fered for what I have done. I bave repented.

Heaven knows thpre has been no time sauce
wben I would net have given mir own life te
bave brought bis back. When I pleaded for
Mrs. Harland, I saw a parallel i our two

t cases, and it was for myself I pleaded ; when
J she was sentenced, as still guilty, in that sen-

tence I read my own condemnation.
S ' I remained in Minnesotta, nearly seven

months-so busy I scarcely ad time te
glance even at the daily papers. Once or
twice I saw a briet account ofthe murder or
accident, no one seemed able to determein
whicbr; no one was suspected, no one ar-
rested, all was well. If any one had been.
of course there would be no alternative but te
go at once and speak out. But no one was,
and when I returned to New York the whole
matter was a thing of the past. S went back
te the office and resumed my old routine,
Lwith a secret, like Eugene Aram's, in my
heart. And yet knowing that I had never
meant to kill, that I would bave shrunk ap-
palled, even nla theb ur of my fiercest
passion, from the thought, I could feel alto-
gether guilty. altogether iubppy. And as
the years vent on, and s I strove te atone by
a better lite, by fidelity te al[ duties, as am-
bitious thoughts and hopes absorbed me, I
gradually grew-not te forget--that vas im-
possible, but te look back only with remorse-
fui sorrow te that dark night of my life, and
look humbly for pardon te Him who bas
said, ' Though your sins be as scarlet they
shall become white as wool.'

SDolly De Coury I never saw again-not
once-until that night last week wben I saw
ber on the stage, and we imnutually recognized
each other. lt brought back se vividly all
that was past and gone, all my wrong-doing,
that it cost me au effort te sit the play out.
From that night my insane infatuation for
ber died a natural death; it seemed as if my
horror of my own act bad killed it. I could
net think of her without a feeling of repul-
sien. I felt it unjustly, no doubt, as I looked
at her thon. How she comes te know any-
thing about lb is a mytery te me. I do not
believeshe really does know. She may sus-
pect, knowing My iealousy-she can know
nothing beyend.

' I bad ceased te care for her-1 cared for
noone eise. I bad made up my mind to my
own satisfaction, never Io marry. Law
should be my love, ambition my bride,-
honore my children, the praise of men my
home. A woman, and my own madness, had
spoileti ni>'lite, ne etter sheult even ceeue
lnt It nd tben, at bthheight e al bbese

fine resolves, my vife, my love, I met
you. I met Yeu by chance-if anything
in this world does appen by chance-
and ail melted before your bine eyes
and radiant smile, as snow before the sun.
Did I fall in love with jou, as I saw yen
standing, talil and graceful, and fair as a lily, ;
belore Von Ette's picture? I don't know. I
know that the words you spoke stabbed me
like a knife-haunted me with incessant pain
until I sat beside Yeu in Mrs. Grabam' home
and tried te büing you to my way of thinking.
You were remembering Bertie Vaugha. Ah,
Heaven i se was 1, and neither knew it. Your
face was with me incessantly-came between
me and my books, and lit the dingy office
with its sweet memory. You were unlike
any one I had ever known-you were my ideal
woman, half-angelic, half-womanly, and-i
lest my head again. S Ihad no hope of ever
winning you, no net the faintest. I saw you
surrounded by such suitors as Van Cuyler, ad-
miredi wherever jou vent, rich, beautitul,
veli.born. What vas I--what hadi I-that
I sirouldt presumptuously hepe fer anything
bent a tînt elile, a friendly' -vend? Yourn
cboice sumprisedi everyone-my> -vile, lb sur-
priedt ne eue more than it titi myelf. I
struggled wibli ni> ewn insanity', as i calledi
lb, more insane la s differeut va>' evea than
the firet, sud thoeughit I bat strength cf wvili
suflicient te master lb. But I foundtit lbwas
every' day mastering me-trat eachr timo I
saw jou I grew moreepiessly powverlesesud
enesvecd, that ni> ounly hope vas lu flighit. I
bat long meditabt tis trip te Califormas;
tire chances veto better there, success more
rapidi anti assure-now seemedi the time. I
vas telling aIl te Lucy' that niglit, my> love
and struggles ; jeu came sud-yen knowvthec
test. It wras as if au augel lied stooped toe
love as mortels love, sud I could only' vender
attre great joy' tiret bat coure te me sud sc-
cept. .

' The oui>' thougbt that maerredi ny happi-
ncess vas bbc ttought ttat S ought te bell youn
ail, te la>' haro ni> secret, anti lot jeu se>'
vhether It vas stafficient te boit us asunder
forevet. I trieti eue niglit anti jeu stepped
me. With mnatchlcess confidence anti gene-
rosit>', yen sait that witb ni> past lite yeun
lied nothing te do, thaet yen refusedi te listen,
that love anti fidelit>' vote ail you asked, sud
I-vas weak, anti gtasped at my reprieve, as a

Probably no one article of diet le s0 geuer-
ally adulterated as le cocoa. This article inl
!te pure tat escientifically treated, le recO
mnded by the bighest medical authority as
the moet nourishing and strengthening buve-
rage, and le strongly recommended to ail s
an article that will tone and stimulate the
m a delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa le the only -article la our
marketnt bas psed the ordeal to which
tmese articles are ail submitted by the Govrl-

hment anare't, sud le certified by him to be

pure, and to cotdaine utruiu, i
reot, or auj et the deliberlous ingreidents cOIS.
monly ned teo adulterate Cocoa. When buyM

ing be particular anud scure te oWrt'e s.

Other kinds are often s-bstitutedGfor bic eakO

of larger profits. l-G

n the future can never diru the bliss oftheir
Smemory. I may ho moost miserable, bMte have been moat happy.]

R nis voice, low and husky; and hurried
t through it aUl breaks, and he bows hie fo

head on thé, arm resting on the chine7a piece, and there å silence.
'The blow that kilied Bertie Vaugh

a killed aise your father you have told me' b
:resumes. 'I thought that I bad suffered in

- the past, but I never knev what Huffering
i. was until that night when you sat on
I knee, your bead on my shoulder, and in],
, cently told me your story. I sat that night
I long'tfter yeu were asleep, love, and thoug

of what I should do. That w must part W
t certain, that you must know the truthW

certain, and what I1have thought of ionl
I I did at last. I meant to bave tolid yethen, and once fairly away to write you al

It seemed te me i could never look into yon•
face and break your heart. But even that
has been forced upon me; it le part cf any
punishment, and a very hard one to bear.

Once more silence-she never moved nor
looked up.

* Yont bound yourself by a prémise beside
your father's death-bed,' Lewis Nola gos
on, i to bring to justice the man wbo caused
his adopted son's death. If you feel that
promise muet be kept-'

She lifts her head and looks at him, snch
agony in her face as it breaks bis huart tg
see.

(To be Conlinued.)

LOOKING TO ROME FOR GUIDANCE.

Tihe Earthly Head or the Churrh.

A late issue of the Evangelical c ',
says :-

The Englisb Church Union continues t.
pursue its disloyal course. Many oi its mem
bers, growing bolder, have completely thrown
off the mask and unblushingly onedj the
real object which the association is labour.
ing te promote. A meeting of the Union
vas recently held in the vestry ofia Chiswick
church, at which the Vicar presided. From
the report of the spenches given in a Ititual-
istic organ w cull' two Specimens that our
readers may see for themselves the Ronme.
ward tendency which was conspmicnous
tbroughout the proceedings. One speaker, a
Mr. Schooling, said that ;4he hoped the
Church of England would long lead the van
in the glorious work of reunion, and bring
it to a triumphant conclusion. It was rounfa
Borne that all hopes of reunion must cluster.
Scriptureimplies, history confirme, and reasor
goes to prove that Rome is the centre cf Uniiy:
that the Pope is the vi car of Go, the succes.
sor of PETER, and the earthly lhead of the Churri.
Papal infallibility je said te be a bar to re.
union, but I venture to think that wore the
Church made visibly one there would l'e
few who, believing the infallibility of the
body, and acknowledging as they muest t/r
supremacy oJ t/ ,see oJ St. Peter, would fail t
recognize in the utterances of the visible aud
earthly head the voice of the infallibie body,
declaring by virtue of bis perpetual guidance
the minc offthe eternal GodI."

Another speaker, Mr. Rawson, said that
he hoped the day would seon come when

the Archbishop of Canterbury would be found
opening negotations with Romejor <A cor.
porate submissionI" Such an archbishop will
bave te be of a different temper than he who
now bappily occupies the see of Canterbury,
and who bas indignantly and truthfully
characterized these men a : conspirators."
Surely it le time for those, whose namnes we
bave previously given as connected with the
Union, to disavow their complicity with such
dishonourable and reactionary sentiments,
otherwise they muet hob held accountable for
tbem.-The E'angelical Churchman.

BREVETIES.

Dont growl when the doctor orders bark.
When two dentiste are paxtners they rarely

quarrel?; they pull together.
A gentleman in conversation said that his

doge were A 1. Shouldn't they have been
rated K 9 ?

"Youre a man alter my own heart; as the
bluehing maiden confessed when hec lover
proposed marriage.

" Where will the wanderer sleep to-night2'
is the tittle of a new song, which naturally
provokes a chorus of In the station-bouse.'

REPoRTIN MADE EAsY.-An American p-
per writes of a lecture on Irelanu's miseries;
4It je to long t report and to good te
condense."

GivING IIe AUTonRITY.-Teacher te pupil :
Speil "butter" Pupil : B-n-t-a-r. Teacher:
You are wrong ;ait down. Pupil : Well, sir,
that's the way mother epelis it on the lodger s
bills, any way."

The plump, nice-looking chickens that are
allowedto roam about the lawnsin the vicin-
ity of sea-side hotels are merely walkiug ad-
vertisements. They are not intended for
table use.

Six medical experts examiied a man as te
hie snity, ad erab evul iid o edk it las
they bad vra gled ab b formine d it wron
dis covered tiret they bad examie h re
person altegether.

Net many years ag. the yollow foe ve
ragiug lu Buenos Ayres. The numbure
deaths vas lncreasing daily at an alarmifi
rate. A seston bad charge of eue of the ceme
teries. .As il was becoming uncomfortay
crowded be placed a sign outeide the graae
yard, wuhich read s follovs-" No corpsesa-
kf wed bore except those living ini thc neig
,borheod l"

IT SEE2LS IMPOSSIBLE

taarendy mde of suchi commen, simple
plants as Hope, Bchu, Mada DuhmarveiOl-

&rc., shuld nmke se many and snbttrs do
eus and wonderful cures s Heo itr o
but when ld and younrg, r antEitor,al
Pastor nd DoctdtL aWyr ad byiter ail
testi fy te baving been cured rby ahnd dout
muet believe and try temt jerou f su, ob
no longer. Seceother column.

Tbroat affections and bronchi diseases aid
rlleved immediately by thc use of DoWflS

rexr 4_4
the. deed I hadf done-I knew -the depthof
that precipice-had seen tho jagged bed of
rocks, like black spikes, projecting in the
moonlight eigbty feet below. I knew what

'I vould see if Ilooked over. And I could
not look over. Something of the horror of
the awful sight that would meet me, held me
back. I had done a murder-that thought
filled me, body and soul. There was nelther
word nor cry, and turning suddenly, without
one backward look, I waiked away.';

'Perhape, in reality, I had not stood there
five seconds-five hours could not have
eemed longer T.Ae a man Who Walks in

hies sleep, hardly conscious of what S did, or
where S went, I hurried on; I neither foared
nor cared for detection; I never thought of
lt, in fact, I had but one feeling-the brand
of Cain was upon me for bl time-I had
slain my brother. S walked all night. I


